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I GEt YS WA1R1OR DEAD

azLOtuta VON MOLTGOX1 TO anr-

etrlot

aoo or BA-

A

N 1

tiniuiek4 otner4itui wvr1n
ai4a Vnfhnken ChrUtlnn

One of the Ir Modern O r-

y Atl Except Bln> nrck Now Heal

Bnu April 24Tho death of General
Field Marshal von Moltko Ins just ben an-

nounced

¬

He If 945 oclock this evening ot heart
failuredie afternoon lip sat us usual in the
BelohstAi-

tHelrautli RaPt Setphnrdt Ton Moltka was
born atlIrcblmln Meoklenberg on Oot SO

1800 boo fell In days strangely con-

gruous

¬

with his destiny Ills drat recollections
ware of the Iron time when nil Europe was
making and Prussia was cilnglnc at Napo-

leons

¬

I

no

I
I

d

I

f I

f
labIa eleventh year be Rot a foretaste ot I

military life In a cadets academy In Copen-

hagen
¬

Without frlenda or kin he said

c we led there a perfectly joyless boy ¬

The treatment wmi revere oven hrO can say t dawithout toavere und toliar The only advantage of-

it was that we 1lld to accustom ourselves
to all sorts of hardships classmate at the
academy deserved Moltka thus Ha waa a

little fellow wlthheavy bond hair hap¬
londo

eel ot inlet yet responsive temper
ament and ot oven and trustful countenance
whose expression in abstracted momenta-
was full of reproi ed melancholy ills Iron
Indnrtry and Indomitable will were appalled by

k and nevor failed todowhatthey undert-
ook

¬Dot Moltke ws82 years od when be entered-
the Prussian service aa Second Lieutenant In
tbeElabtBllmtnt of Infantry Ho was with ¬

out or recommendations In
1828 ha went to Berlin to attend the Military

he heard lectures In the historyleloolwhr
whicled him to study especially the

Frederick the Great and Napo-
leon

¬pllt others and comparative geog rphi Both lines of study bore rich fruit
lan years later the former In Bohemia
aad rnnta th4ttiwggpt ndAsla-

HaIol also ATid erifinrt money front

lil aJpar to allew him to take lesson
i eight luouages In which ha-

M robaequasUr Irtute to be iflint-
tMoItkereturnd > Germany from-
ktssr1osIntheu1ttas army in Egypt and
wo attached to the general staff of Ue Fourth
Prussian Army Corps In IBM became
chief of the great Prussian general staff

First in my 66th YtITN Moltke said waa-
tba good fortune granted to me to take active-
IartinarampaUmwhtfwaadeeiirvo for the
future ot Prnssia and JBermany plnl8-1

the
two supreme German powars and
Anttrln crossed arms March spars fight
ioin thr bait beau tbe popular expresilon for
Moltke strategy The Prussians swarmed
over the Austrian brdert numberless points
and were Sadowa Bohemia
where the 1tattle or honlmrrati wasTotuibt At
lrolok In tbe evening nf July I860 Genvon rode at aaaloliDtotie villaice ol Ultscbln a low
pesfnnts house nnd In a minute flood within
befoia the Hllent gaunt ohio of the general
stalf Tna enemy with three and a half army
corps bad ben found lo oocupy an unexpected
position northwest of KonlRgrnte and teemedready to take the offensive against the Oretarmy under Prince FrederhIc KarL Should
the first army maintain Its defensive position
oruruiertakethe offenilva with the help of the
second army then at a considerable distance
Wider the Crown Prince P At midnight au Ad
intaot hurries off from the chiefs tieadqunr
ttri withthisorderothecrown Prince

Your lloyiii Hlgbnesa will at once make arrangtinenu to push forward to support withaltI your force tbe first army ntaInFt the rlahtpink of the enemys anticipated attack and to
In battle aa soon as possible The com-

A

mdl Ih1 this afternoon nudlr other cii
olltearl no longer to fQrsMovrks

2 oclock in the afternoon of July aMouke-and hi sit are watching anxiously from aglBbt near Bartowa for the second army The
2uf n antrl iIs already bard pressed and

L4 eLy rnut come from the Crownrnce Towsrd the north An offleerdescrieeoag dark uses NswI piouiriiedfurrnw
lo luleests finally >Jo Ibara ml It
UOSL Hoe them advance and able Insaya
ppother A rw minute of pd-
OIOlk JlftlnguUhes the uncertainty thelriuqes army In broal batua arrayn brsak hi Blienco tr the nrst time In two
Rout to Icing WillIam

Now your Majesty no on can take fromyou the lctorb
blbombardnnt of lajlsbl On Peb 21ti the prnflmln aMolkII1s

Ilrlodod usrmany was united and the
we rturoed to Its ecabblrlOnr JunlI the OormnnWhIm iore aisemblIogn the Ternpelborer Yield au AdlltlnlOenlral of VUhlam

JLro up to Inltke horse amid
tnnerul stittY withOflS ablue with IMg red unl lton-

eneral
Irat

blIs ollpolnlmlnt to iield Marshal
< Oeuiril Marslmlran foldvon Aol ilyali In quintersof lenralstllf i the Ktnlgsplatz Thenearly T miming he penned to his

lyoung goyeraIjn the lmpio words haveowp too old Jour MllJVtr to ViOt-

tiekiistag

aorn nnd rrlueltot his retirement Ills rlqlJfSI WI Irntlt the old soitiler withraw tu hisI CroisatiDurIng bil twenty tears of activity In thMoltka gave reieatedly
OfluoD of the duties suit orrlra

iSIlV ienela1 and llplomatlsts

frSof SlvlWnan3iJalnnS
> t7 nnd lni devotIon havebecome iascs or the Ormun people lieTifinsnof exceptionalpiety modesty

MUmdety wan In fact onlu tart pietyniI t I Ib OOllor i °bilIi11M Iltlo I loionmjives dod theIl deull hlcl of
dllII Ale Jifa words l but ayhonorihlyI Iin It he said eoncorning tiiu IIsohemian campallI In tIme daysWhn his nanle we f ewiToneii-

i
lip I did it in my place semi omradeg did
flight10obbipiioort 0011 Almighty ied Ithe
enr rllAlau eagle to victory The

afwr niurarmv sagacity of our lead
inoniJ 71n 9Wn ilinN Wdro onl ln trui winils Moltke wa n llnKUlthstorljn gtoioit and ii musician as weltIas it 0 Hn publIshedIltT many letters ami-
beOIOlrlll lnt wu upposfdaat winter to

Vi ni 4 chapter ooncernrng the Km-

v emortMUicSr I a ooldlfr lor a comlnlmperoa widow0 be compUe bJtn deA
hlfbo rront amlction of biIllwas lbs loss ofI ltr atthe burpd OrllulienrebweiilulI re hiseny
homV

Pleuipumpt
tiT milalit uf iiHllfe t Boo alrt

r toI
niIAr i pasuuI1 Mayoral hour nt-

of lit bOiiuluohI mt trela Uflin lstod
and boBteSlViIl1ulU MV MoltMoit le allllhreewal Untrden raindsudutinwthesllilgmgeof tbe Iteiohstair Every
fne who lu bUd In Berlin since Ihl FrancoI
man nltbar Ihn there tbe

keen Crsnr4tk flee InWinier he
derk 10r Ienit mllnrv rap and a nut
CII lnr iumnntluI and spring ha-

glortnii3
fun1 I nil the of a Generals u-

nlIsiiPlsilffil
I muui I I

I

nrfr 1 ahllltA lton te front pier
fUpVdplr of IholBnd nave

aaJGIO JpA

Thor and out Into the Tblargarten to
snLoT the consciousness of Seeing H hero In
l2Ipemio days

lteimutk on Moltko was one of the fourpickers of united Germany Theodnr von
Iluon Otto von Bismarck andlam I worked with him In the EnIProrWI
empire Bismarck alone remains

IlrOLUXZ01ZZED CltlLI
Women nnd Girls DlntrlbmU roster

A nlnt the Qovcrnment
PA1cAtSA April 10Followlna are the latest

man advices relative to the Clan revolution-
The Limn Oomirclo said on Marh 2311

New received by the Illnlvest Btuord
which arrived at Calico 21st IIs Impor-
tant

¬
a i will ba noted Tha headquarters and

commlfsary oflOoes of the army haTbeen re-
moved

¬

from Valparaiso to Santiago and Gen
Juan Velasquez has ben appointed Staff Com-
mander

¬

General On March 8 the Imperial
returned to Valparaiso teone of her risky
trips In Valparaiso secret meetings were
being held by those favorable to the revolu-
tion

¬

The Imperial was not ai reported captured
by the revolutionary squadron She reached
Oamaronas and Iber attempted to disembark
troop bat not do Iooa account of the
prompt motion of the revolutionary party She
then returned to Antoraata And running
past the Ironclad Rmealda entered the port
bnt sha could not men there so sha
ran out again and was followed for fourteen
hour by the Ksmeralda outdistanced the
tatter and lande tbs forces she carried in
Coqulmbo 16th Tha Maypo was not
hoarded but WM captured by the foyers on
board end with her they at once joined therevolutionary Sluodion

Men were recruited In TrJeahnano and Cor
final ant there despatched to tlntlowhlebJtapraurs will form thethe Goernmeil now that time dlsanor atPozo changed itscausing profound indignation to tatlswble
all Its partisan Two hundred aud thirty
louT of the wounded In that actim were landedin Valparaiso by the steamer Isis Five thou-
sand

¬

Den were engaged In the Iozo Almonto
tripareIeQ ladles and young girls dlstrlbnto bulletins Mvore to the Government and in

favor of he revolution The following narra
ilvels from the pen or a newspaper corre-
spondent

¬

Ornci or ins BAMIEK SALTPBTIIB WORKS I

TRPACA w 22 II
on the litn Martin arrived hereHa In the man who on Feb 4 saved the work-

men who were strike In
At 0 A W on Feb 8 upward of JIOOO work-

men
¬

collected at the Pozo Almonte In order toproceed to Iqulque and luak a formal repre-
sentation

¬
reacectln the scarcity of provisions

Hhortly nfterthey reached the works Manager
William Johnson gave them ten barrels of his
culls and 1000 tins of preserves whloh were
UUtrlbu among tile strikersThey rmaIned there that night and on thefollowing some of their leaders on toNegrelro there snore men were to be col
laded Suddenly however a train appeared
loaded with Government troops under Marlin
Larralu Without halting or parleying thesetroops opened Oron tha MOdefencelcss work-
men

¬

women children Shortly afterward
tha forces marhd forward and killed many
ot the men from theNegrelros workwlth Commissioners from
Jtamlrezreturned to their houses otherwisethey mlvht alto have fallen victims Some whoescaped front the slaughter took refuge In the
nitrate flaIls hut wore subsequently followed
ip and kllleI Arethee e deeds siumo 80 men
were arrested this number eighteen
were murdered

The LimaJiiariosaid on March 18 The
Chilian Government and the Chilian rebel
authorities hay both shot several
Among the number was Anlbnl prlns
Government oracer who was shot when the
rebels retired from 0nlie It is impossible to
toll where these proceedings will terminateIt Is stated that when the Government forces
retired friim 1ozo Almonto on Ciimina therspot all the priaou ra they bad and detrrlall the nitrate establishments they

A cable messofie received In Callao nn Marot
31 reads as onows The revolutionary
squadron baa left lanlqne for Valparaiso andtransports al the revolutionary shore forces
Tbe object to attack Valparaiso Twenty
two menofwar und transports compose the
fleet

Lnxoo AprilI 2fThe Chilian envoy BettorGodoy bag teen hire trying to nogotlato a
loan of 1600000 for President Balmnreda
London financiers have declined to advance
the mona ant the envoy went to Parswhere
heconticues his search for an ¬

nental syndicate to taka the ICa He has
very Ilittle chance of rneeeei

Senor Oodoy save that President Balmacada
still has plenty of monpy liladeolaratlon mire
donbttul In view of tbe Wet that the Chii Jan
cruisers built In Prance cannot leave beentwOBfth of the price which It was stipulated
should ba paid alter the final trial of the ves-
sels

¬
ia not forthcoming Honor Goody Is now

bout to go to Berlin to seek financial help

ma Encrioxa GO ov-

Bherir IftCominck Not an Duty nnd Ills
Men Meet with OniyNbewotReitmiuceCoi-

tNzLLaYILTE Pa April 2Tbe trkeland their families at Morgan
Whites Mines made U Interesting today for the
deputies who were engage I In dumplol their
furniture In the streets The was not
on deck and in his place was Deputy Craw-
ford

¬

who succeeded In 1nhoulnl nearly a
eoore of strikers Prom frl morning until
the clo e of the days work crowds followed
the men and bootedand swore at them There
were no personal encounters until In the after ¬

noon although the women at the first bousj
entered seemed inclined lo resist eviction

Several days ago tha Sheriff wee to have
evicted Michael McQnenary of Morla1but he
presented a physicians regarding
bis wifes health mind he was allowed to remain-
In his house Notwithstanding that the cer-
tificate

¬

IIs sti In force be was evicted today
and It wn his house that the most trouble

Iexperienced William Nixon a deputy
from near Unlontornt carried out 1 rocking
chair and was not as careful of it as Mrs
McQuenery thought lip should be and she told
him BII In very lroJInaule and sbe nicked
nti the chair 1 trout her maui
the woman hinped curses on him Nixon
threw dUWI die chair breaking an arm off
He pIstoL Ihlwoman seized the chair
arm and tho deputy but Deputy
Shuns ran between them and utopina the fuss

The cro rd yeled and foamed rolbll hllban expected at LIme place and a
wiif statlot od shout the house to keen

the crowd talk At the rlosii of the trouble
UoululryIIPIOd out beforllbu crowd and

tha Inborlnl men are
treated Jon let thorn ho saId

they can evict us mind annoy tia every other
way but Ihiipk led they cant force us to go
to work TbU la a fret country In that

After finishing tll WOIK at thli luiutothu
dOIOUI returned the companys store

crowd 1 collected A small boy
hootod at Nixon drnwlnn a rmolter and
the deputy remarked that the next time lie
drew a revolver some nt tbe strikers would so-

At
down

Hnmtnlt there was trouble At the liousj
George Chowlusict one of the deputies wan
carrying out the turban urnlurln1 imt
some roiTee In 1 buoUet of miulo
Urn Cbnwlnkl unjry nnd ihe gave the young
man H noun4 rap with time potato number Tho
crowd oleJ live It to him lay him out
but the nlhcr depuIO succeeded in nultulMia woman affair soon
That was next to tie last house and at the
last one a line of soldiers was drawn up to pre-
vent

¬

an outbreak This was the house of an
old man named Robert Trew who nlulmeq
that Inasmuch ns his 16 > enrolil son hid
slgnelI the lease It was void However the
deputies InIsteJ aid he wont out without
much trouble

the deputies nnd military went lo Bradord
to upend the night nnd tbeTlctlnR will con
tiniio toruorroW TId sieve
convIctions at Whi Minosfourat Bumrnltan-
on at Morgan pen pie In tbl part of the-
region are faring baiter for to live
than most of those evicted They have taklnposvrsslin of n Qarpinn Lutheran
house and n large hall There were also a
ntimper 01 teniHplnivd sit tfioir 111olllIndthey are vetting alonit nicely
Is practlrally uucluinied tonight and the men
datum tthat It nlll remain nnrhunffoil till thoperatnia sae fit lntr at lor peace The
slight Inctenf mire claimed the operatorbut the strikers BJI uaual claim that Iblitatoments are wrong

SOOTTPIIK AprI2tTbe foreigners at tba
Standard be drilling every-
alibt mind trouble Ila feared there when the
evictions take 11laI net week

ItlstwllvedI that t foreigner have armn
onn4II1 In th lolnlty AdltQsn MrClel

I I from I Ituburgh at nonn nnd willI
remain In lImo region for teeral days

IDUtrlktreatli roItWsy Mill sue STIb etat
o9I famhles iiUybrfht aia roomy spent
tts ai meitrate prlCMlI Amentisa of ZerepeasItars

Att ip
I

I aoytlilBl Mb dooe that tuat beta doaaBtaivahBni 1 Aea

t

DUIna Cnr on Hoyal Blue Line
flu PuOnmen Company ti new epsItng a dinlercer-

seryir Ta the 5011 litu IIius bpiWui aw Ttrk-
Ii h4eiiIqr irtd naihiuxion en lb fa-

muu dIr IroIn TInf tW tent II uO A I arrty-
las bS 4 ia 1 cut on lit tall nPIaY-r us 1 ti arlvin uhID
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KEENWItTED GARDNER

ZAWTKR IlCl UABrCON
XVSB OXHi Xl 8rAND

The Her Dr BIo > Warm Xatereat 1>
the DeftH HM Homo Warm
Wor wlb XnlUeh mnt Beta as

SeIteratlna See
Scores of welldressed ladle were soiled in

the crowded court room at Newark yesterday
when the ease of Lucy Oarnorwa continued
The young woman I of larceny
from Stern Brothers of this city showed no ap-
prehension

¬

and to all appearances was in a
cheerful mood She was olad In a rich suit of
block and occasionally showed a little solid
tndu about the sot of her pretty black bonnet
or tho folds ot her dress All of her relatives
who bavo attended court with her since the
trial began were around her yesterday and
nearly all of the women had newspapers which
they scanned eagerly until the trial opened

The first witness called was Driver Menus
and Mr Karce counsel for the defence tried
to make blm conceal the sold pin In the folds
of flesh on the palm of his hand Mr Kallsoh
stoutly objected and said that Manna was not
accused of crime It ha was ha should have a
trial anti not bo played upon In this manner
Judge Klrkpatrlck sustained Mr Eallseb ani
Manna stopped down Mr Kanto took an ex-
ception

¬

to tho ruling
flies Lila Rumor a sprightly young woman

living In East Orange took the stand and be¬

gan to testify to show that she had bought
goods of Stern Brothers and that mistakes-
bad been made She was checked upon Mr
Kalleoha objection but she managed to say
whllo the lawyers were disputing that eight

ago she purchased trimming ot Sternyear and found IIt ten Inches short Mr
Knrce offered a letter written by Stern
Brothers to a customer in Saratoga to show
that the firm had similar trouble there at
about the time of the Gat dner episode Judge
Klrkpntriok ruled the letter out

Then Miss Lucy Gardner the defendant was
placed on the stand the was cool collected-
and alert The color on her cheeks and tha
pencllnl 01 her eyebrows suggested a little

to nature Her manner was refined
and sho answered questions with ecomluldignity as well as with terseness
telligence Mr hnllsch failed uttPrlv to con-
tuse

¬

tier and several times stio corrected hIm
when his questions Implied error She said
she had dealt with Stern Brothers for eight o-
rnlnolal and olton bad goods sent home

1 tbl had a box sent to her aunts
house 183J und found noth-
ing

¬

but tissue naper In It The firm
duplicated the goods In lcemberlH9sboI-
AID purchased goods und

trlmllne In the package Lawyer KalUch
ler it cbs di not in Brooklyn-

with Lambert ISHI and Mr Karge oh
looted Mr KulUch ha wanted to show
that while In Brooklyn the had similar trouble
about goods with Stern Brothers arid with
other firms Judge Klrkpatrlck ruled the
question

Way ont you carry home that handker ¬

chief asked Mr Kaliscd
I never carry parcels said Miss Gardner
lint you curry a handkerchief dont you 1
Yes but this was u gentlemans baudker

chief
Do you never carla handbag
No sir

MissI Gardner Identified the box and wrap-
per

¬

In which the handkerchief was sent home
and she was asked to show how It was wrap-
ped

¬

uu and how shut 01 eneit it She displayed
rent deitness In performing the task
Bhe declined to say lfur whom Ih nur
chased the handkerchief hnd toreruleanswer when she was naked it it for
her cousin Her testimony about the circum-
stances

¬

under which the packages were deliv-
ered

¬
was nn unbroken confirmation of the tes-

timony
¬

ot the other witnesses for the defene
In relation to her action alien she was fIn-

formed
¬

that her mother was arrested she said
cube went to her aunts telephone and railed up
Htem Ilrother asking why tile outrage had
been upon her mother and saying
it comrltherself who had purchased the
goods She said the answer VI that a mis-
take

¬

had been mAd that would send
10 Orun4 and rectify nolIt was rectified In her
nrret

When MIca Gardner stopped down anti re-
joined

¬

her irlondB there was a look of triumph
on her laco-

10ward P Leivlit aged 13 a cousin of Miss
that he was lnCouaIn Lucys

when tie puckaiie way opened on Decrom anti was standing by her side He said
he saw that It contained only corn beads

Josenblno ODonnell net next caller She is
employt now In Maca store but WiLe mi

housemaid in the Gardner Ilesldenca at the
time of tbn trouble SIte testified that she re-

ceived
¬

the cackace mom the boy Burns unit
took it to Miss Lucy who stood In the upper

bliss Gardner took It into her roomhal Lcnvltt was not in the house then butBowar n low seconds later and wont Into
Lucys room alter nsllng thA witness where
Cousin Lu was the heard him Shy Cousin
Lu here Is your change Howard stopped In-

side
¬

the door which was not closed and then
went Into the library Th witness saw Miss
Lucy come out a minute later and heard her
call down to time boy Burns

Stern you have brought the wrong parcel
Burns did not reply at once

In answer to a nneMlnn by a juror Miss
ODonuull said she left Mrs Gardner service
because she wanted her to wear a

Annie Hnrrlgan who Is In Clp the em-
broidery

¬

at btern Brother testified tbat In
December 18SK the llrm had no such trim-
ming

¬

its which Mrs Gardner said dnaIhalound In package Much MeCafirar a
packer at Btern Brothers Identified the box
and wrapping patter and described how the
goods oamo to be In the wrapper

At 8 oclock the case was closed and Mr
Karaa summed up for the defence He ar-
raigned

¬

tile boy humS for general wickedness-
and spoke of Miss Gardner an the embodiment
of every virtue He bOI1 that the jury would
not aid In thU blast the reputation
of a young woman In the springtime of her
youth When it came Mr Bsmuel Kallschs

tonnm up lie said ha thought theoPPoltunlJ referred to was verging upon
autumn Iml rlll or autumn lie asked for
justice at the of the jury Jldre Kirk
patriot said he would chary the In the
morning and then the court adjourned

Tim Itov Dr nibhon of Christ OmrrhOrange has taken 1 lively and
terestln the lijcano Miss Gardner Iin a
member of calthank Dr Bishops wile Iii a
ulster of Judge Klikpatricke iliad wife Dr
Bishop had n passage of warm words with Mr
JUUscb on Thursday ulht and told him that
he bad lhren blulht byStorllrotbera to assist
Jho prossuutioi you cant
bu

You Jutlo 1111I Mr Kaulach that Iis
what I are for practice in my profea
Ion You sir mire paid to proueh the Uoipcl
nnd should confIne your efforts to that

Dr Bishop did not notice Mr Kallsah yester-
day

¬

morninglit court

CUIWNrn LEfTS ncnoicr
Not that of the Jury Who Thought Dr

rUcer OiitHlen ol Ills Wife Dentil
The closing scene In the inquest Into the

death of Catherine 0 Derringer yesterday was
something unusual Witness after witness had
sworn to tbo frequent quarrels between tie
woman and her husband Ihllln Derringer
their rooms at all West Thirtieth street the
story Ir the fatal quarrel on Tuesday night a
week nun bad been told until when the jury
retired Coroner Levy anti every one vise1 In lint
courtroom supposed that therl could be but
one judgment upon the

Iraf ently the Jurymen came streaming outJuror Thomas Toner of 130 Second avenue
to nl sent first and without waiting for the
others orjed out We find the prisonernot
guilty When his astonishment had worn oft
ii bit Coroner Levy lectured the jury anu sept
them hack In a 1minutes they brought In
11 written verdict which they that
Mrs D rrlu ter IIcome to her death fiom-

TKcnI oroneriluses
Levi took the Jnrtln hand

without gloves and when fie relee hisI

mimi invited Mr Townxend ol the At-
torneys offloejo move to hate Deirlnger com
mlttol to the Tomlm to await the nation of the
Uraor made

Jurv and granted tho motion as soon as

Kulnic the AlUerioon for IBill for Gloves
Harris Bros yesterday brought suit against

the Board of Aldarmen of 188S to recover t90
the amount of their hilt for gloves furnished
by the firm tar the Aldermen whQ uttendstbof-
uneral of the late LleutGov William Per
ahelroer Mayor Hewitt vetoed tbe resolution
npproi rlatlng this sum holding that Mr Dor
nhelmor was a jtiirate altman and that time A-
ldtriui

I

n ohrtiild pay for their own gloses The
firm his sever been smile to collect the bill and
they bays now brought 11t

XAIiMR DATIOJTS WRim CAPS

A lere Ir Titrsmtenlam Letters Toflewsd
y the Burning ernie Bars

Hearer Dayton of Upper Mills near five
head L L has had an anxious time ot It for
tho lat month He says Kate Downs has been
trying to got even with hIm because he suc-
cessfully

¬

sued Downs for money paid for two
worthless hones Other ipeople A Jthlb1have ben having some fun with the

On after the decision against Downs
a threatening notice was found pinned on the
door of Daytons house On April 4 there was
one note In tbo same place and another which
lay on the ground road I

Elenzlor Iyou eat ham for your breakfast
you will never live to punish N D YourWniTR CAPS Dayton refrained
that morning

These notes made the old man afraid and
he strung barbed wire mull round his place and
put extra locks on his gates But be could not
stop the visitation ot tIns wblecnl On April
7 ho found a notice which

We have put a whole box of rot poisonS
Jour hour Awo drawcd tho staple and then

It hack WIIIXK oDayton mixed some dough and a
chicken The chicken died so quick that It
took Daytons breath away

Dayton told his story to Squire Btockrole
who laughed mud said somebody was playing
a Joke on him

On April li about noon Dow came up In
front 01 Daytons house and

Eleazlor aforolget through with Illshatter and kill you That night Jonther
noto was pinned to tine door It said Ellea¬

nor you tli Btaokrole If ha has
anything do with us he will
be sorry for It If you will leave 1500 on the
corner of Griffin avenue wu wilt let you b-
eIAavlt there Tuesday WIIITR CAW That
wns tho first open demand for money and the
old man got over his frlitht In his taeo

He got out his doublebarrelled shotgun and
pounded a handful of No 4 shot into
barrel Ho got another nOI however Iel
string of versos Then April 18 he re-
ceiver

¬

a mesunee which I like many or
tine others wm addressed to sate
Downs tho only man who per calls me that
said Dayton yesterday My names bleayer-

Elearer Zotno rhlletns Dayton and I knowed
when I son them notes addressed tollloastor that Nate Downs done It

This note was on a piece of whitejaper out
heartshaped It concluded Tomorrow
night at halfpast 12 0 clok you ore a dead
mao so Roodbr Caps Scrawled
on the back ot the paper heart were
the words This la the picture of
tho heart we will take from you Then there
was a rough sketch of a cofllu containing a
corpse and around this was written Thilrepresents you In your cotlln White

Dnyton went to Sheriff Kibort 1flttv who
took throe other men to Daytons house to

They were nil well armed Dayton
sat with them up stairs lila daughter lone
watched at the south window overlooking tbo
road antI Mrs Dayton watched at the north
window which looks out upon the book yard
and the barn Beyond thus mum In a swamn
which Is heavily wooed The BhorlfT and his
posse auhed 1130 oclock

This was last Sunday lone watobi nr at tine
window saw n man come stealthily down the
rood Ha walked up to the gate nnd leaned
over It to listen lono told her lather

The man at the gate after listening n few
minutes gave a low Ibor whistle and ran
swiftly down tbe answer to b-
lwhlsle two men sprung out from behind

house and raced across the
toward the swamp One of them Tar
dark lantern There was a note flapping on
the back door In the morning-

On MondaJ night Dayton saw a man
Ino klnl to tho house Dayton

his gun and blazed away with
both barrels but without apparent effect
Next morning there was tlieH usual
note on tbldoor It said We hate changed-
our Wednesday night at half pest 7
oclock yon may leave tlCDO on Griffin avenue
inst down my the Lank Wo would not look at
spin We will know the reason whyif you
dont pay this Your guard think they are
damned smarttshoot but you see Idid not
hit u

Then followed directions about sending the
money by lone Tuesday tbero Wa another
long letter Increasing the 2500 as
there wnre twentylive In the gang

On Wednesday morning when lone got up
she found kerosene on the walk by tho
hack door Powder plelying around nnd
matches wero scattered over the walk The
cow house iwas ablaze but tbe lIre was iutout

The next day the barn and pliant corn
stalks warn slim Dayton sat In the barn all
Thursday night with his big doublebarrelled
gun his side EarlJ yesterday morn-
ing just after gone to bed
lone saw flames leaping up from the roof of
the barn she screamed to her father who
managed to save the chicken pen and house
but the barn was a total lossIe lived three score years an I never
thought the Lord would let this thins happen-
to me atho old mans comment yesterday

A CORK IN JUS XOAT
Pnlufal end Bnncerou Condition ottbe

Bev Dr Bothwell
The Rev Dr George W Bothwell the pastor

of the Congregational Church of the Covenant
in Classon avenue Ihes with his wile and two
children at 982a Butler street and until Satur-
day

¬

last was In robust health In the after¬

noon of that day be removed a small cork
from a bottle to administer medicine to one of
the children and held the cork between life

teeth Tbe other child was playing on the
and Its prDk caused the father tlaugh The was drawn Into

Both wells throat wbtlo ha was laugh-
ing

¬

and almost suffocated blmSeveral
violent lit3 of coughing failed to remove the
obstruction and Dr Bothwell went within an
hour to consult with Dr William H Blgeannf
Ht Marks avenue his family physician Dr
Cleo It Westbrook and Dr bheilock a throat
specialist were called In consultutlon but the
cork could not be found although It was posi-
tively

¬

discovered that It bad not lodged in the
Windpipe-

Although suffering considerable pain both
mental Mr Bothwell officiated at

both services In titus church on the following
day It wna withmuch dlflkulty however
tbat he got through with the evenings ser
noon and his congregation noticed that his
voice was seriously nffected On Monday be
was confined to his house and on Tuesday hla
physicians located the cork In his left bron-
chus

¬

one of the subdivisions of Ibo windpipe
The same day ha accompanied them ana some
friend around to time Union lcairne Club
whern mechanical remedies were applied to
dislodge the cork they wore unsuccessful
and on Thursday Dr Bothwell WHS taken to
the Brooklyn Hospital mind subjected to the
delicate operation of tracheotomy by Dr John
D Itushmore assisted by several physicians

operation lasted nearly two hours dur
InTie time the potent was under tho In-

fluence
¬

of ether was probed
but without and the cork still remained
In the aiOn recovering consciousness
Dr Uothwell motioned for a panel and paper
and wiotu this

I know that my Redllor la near ml lam
resigned to his will frlaudfl-

Slnoa the olertlonDr Dothwoll lies suffered
from of coughing and al-

though
¬

there la no immediate danger the phi
BlclanB Admit that serious consequences may
ensue tiniessthneloteigfl substance IIs expelled
It was reported In Brooklyn yesterday that Dr-
nothwell was dying but both Dr Itusbmora
and the hospital mirKoons mild that this wits
not trim and thAt they were confident that he
would recove-

rBeforeaesuming charge of the Brooklyn
Church about six month ago Dr Uothwell
wa President of the Straight University In
Joulslann He lIs lu the prime of life end Is 0
feet 2 Iinches tall biuadshouldered and astraight as au arrow

HI PUIol Went USia Ills Pocket
Daniel Kane 14 years old or 810 Stanhope

street Wllllamsbunth accidentally shot him-

self
¬

yesterday morning and inflicted injuries
from which he IIB not expected to recover lie

In a bowling alley in lltdgowrmd and towork himself from dogs ha carries a small
slnalebarrelled pistol

The pIstol was In his trousers pocket when
ho left his work yesterday On the way home
hextiimbleil and foil Ube shuck discharged
the pistol and the mullet lodged In bis abdo-
men

¬

He succeeded In reitoblng home and
was pill Iii bed

The wound bled considerably and when am-
bulance

¬

surgeon llashacb arrived some four
hours later be said that tbo boy would proba-
bly die

MITCHELL ANDKILRAIN MEET

nor W0im FASS BSTWKKlt XB1A1SD JOTOGOZE SHEDS TEARS

Poor Meow Pravemta Tke from Vulnm
Theft TUta OB Bask Other la an Klgkth
Avenue Tkcatro Chall BB leaned

Harry Miners Theatre on Eight avenue last
night came very near being the scone ot an
impromptu combat between two of the most

lamoolullton record

fat wawitnessed by at lout one
half of the audience In the orchestra seats w-
aatratbatmanY lovers ot pugilism would
havane witness and perhaps paid

any amount to havo teen
William Muldoons combination has been

all this weeklplaylng at this theatre Jake
Kllraln Jack Ashton and other exemplifies
ot flstlnna ot lesser note appear in
the Muldoon company and on this ac-

count
¬

after strolling around the town
all day Pony Moore tho AmericanLondon
minstrel and his soninlaw Charley Mitchell
the English prizefighter who have just arrived
here from Encland thought It would ba pleas-
ant

¬

to spend the evening at Muldoons show
When Pony Moore arrived at tho theatre hwas accompanied bJ Soninlaw Mitchell

nnd a few friends Manager Louis Itoblo
mot Pony Moore and Mitchell and
escorted the party by the private en-

trance
¬

to a box opening In from off the
barroom on the right side of thQ orohtraPony took a seat near the front of
while Honfnlaw Mitchell seated himself
further book so as to face the audience-

It soon passed around monK Iholin the
oUdlpno tbaObrlerAllcbUEnglish private box
Pony Moore kept saying Mum for Mitchell-
which attracted tho attention of the orchestra
occupnnts performance on the stage hAtreached that cart where John Hart and AU Moremud came out to do a
sketch there was un extra commotion-
In the private bos 01 the right side ot
the house mind bAavilsbullt man
with close cut dark hair and a low days
growth of hair on his face was seen to enter
with hisliauil extended toward Ionv Moore
Moor took the baud offered him readily and
8110utnl out loudly Why Jake my dear boy

you I commenced to introduce tbo
visitor to ell In the box The man was none
other than Jake Kllraln

Kllraln shook hand with Ion Moore who
said Jake this la my Charley
who I guess you know well Then Kllraln
extended himself at his full helghth
and pulling thack his hand which Mitchell had
attempted to grasp ut tile otTer exclaimed
abruptly and loud enough to bo heard by time
audience

1 wouldnt shake hands with that fellow
hea no gentleman and I dont want to bo In-
troduced

¬

to him
Yen dont hey i Well Jake I kin do aa

well without It yer know retorted Mitchell-
en I kin bo a gentleman na cay gentleman

ever was too
Von cant bo anything of the kind and I

wouldnt sit In the b x will you more heat-
edly

¬

put Kllraln shaking his Index linger men
acingi at tile English tirlrellghtcr

At this Iony Moore jumped to his feet and
going to Kllraln excitedly said

Jake ion wrong you know when you talk
like that to Charier Ilns H Gentleman and I
want you to shake his hand and treat him
right

No i wont hands with that man
Interposed hk

At this Moore put his around Kllraln and
pulling him cl >fe to him kissed him on the
cheek and skod him as a friend to not go back
on MItchell in that way But Kllraln backed
out of the boy followed by Pony Moore

At this stage of the proceedings Mitchell
pulled a flllk handkerch clout of his coat pocket
und began to cry

Ive never been uny think hut a gentleman
all my blnotulnk days blubbered Mltob-

elnulve always1 treated Take Kllrnln no one
wherever we met cried the big English chain ¬

pion prize fighter
Abe speotltor were falily dumbfounded at

tho loen on In the private boxwhile
all merriment upon the stage

Pony Moore again broaght Kllraln and
Mitchell face to face and wine was ordered for-

t
to
all bald the front of the bar Atobal sold

Look ore Take TOUH making n mess of
this whole bloomlok business I always stood
by you didnt 1 1 I WIat yen aide at the ring
in New Orleans and lielpln yer on to fight
and stood br yer like a bloomln friend that I
was didnt 11

Kllraln leaned hack on the liar and told
Mitchell ho was told differently by other
people

liii cot out RotI shouted Mitchell In
crednlou Youre Iettol yorself Into A

bloody bloomlnt mUIB like some one
elseHere Pony Moore ordered more win anuS
told JakKllraln to shake with Mitchell and
make 11 then becoming somewhat entuusl-
njtlo seeing Kllraln smile at Fatherlulaw
Moores suggestion Pony Moore said

Ill wager H thousand pounds acainnt a
hundred bar nobody Oharlnv Mitchell whips
any man you bar nobody Now men-
tion

¬
yor men and the match IK made The

crowd fell back nnd some of Mitchells friends
pulled hint away toward the entrance to tbe
private box where be was joined by Pony
Moore and Jake Kllraln withdrew to tile
toO entrance to go on with his part
In the performance For almost a full
hal hour there appeared otery ohnnon

a go Impromptu between Mitchell
and Kllrftln in the theatre but by entirely
through the 0001018 ot Manager Louis Itohlo
who moved among the crowd of pugtl
fats pouring oil on the water the rare scone
of such a sottoo was averted

TAX COLKKCTOn BUllStTAKDrSFLIGHT-

Ho U Short In HI Acronotn S6OO-
dutolde Feared by Hli Priced

Thomas K Bnrnhardt the official collector
of taxes in Guttonburg Is mlastuc He IB a de-

faulter
¬

but tho amount of his defalcation ns
far nihas been ascertained Is so small that
all friends are surprised that ho should
have gone away Ills relatives fear ho has
committed suicide Ha left home after break-
fast

¬

Wednesday morning and his wife and
children thought was going to his omce as
usual He lived with his wlfo and two children
In a cottage In Franklin street near the DullFerry road He stopped in Muendlos
on the Bulls Ferry road and remained there a
short time talklnc with tho proprietor On
leaving the saloon he walked toIrd unman
avenue None of his frinnds his seen him
ulnae Hid brother William re-
ceived

¬

n letter from him which hud lx en post-
ed

¬

In Hobokon The letter wu written In
German Itriads

HonriKFN April 22 1801
H DKIB Bnornrt I am In great trouble nod

havo conclude I never to see you again I have
been deceived by false friends and cannot
make things straight with the town I am
sorry to have to do this hut there Iis nothing
else Ileft for ma to do Tell my wife I could not
help It I was SGo short IIn my accounts and
know not get the money I thought
of king you and am sure that you would
have helped me hut I bad not thin courage
Goodby ussr brother end forglvn mo jon
bringing disgrace upon you TUOMAB

William Burnbnrdt IIs pOllUTthat his broth ¬

er has committed aulol-
dHI will never be seen alive William said

r as ha 10very sensitive maland would sooner IbanIfaolfriends under such 0 hU
for 110000 and I will make goodbodlmau of his chorIne If ha had come to-

me I would have given him 1000 rather than
that this should happen I have not been able
to ascertain the exact arqnunof tbe deficiency
but he nIaln his letter It IB iOOO and I do not

suppose I I more Ititan tatA cursory examination books wits
made yesterday and It In thought tho defic-
iency

¬

will not amount to muohimore than MOO
uriibnnlt IIs 43 years old and has lived In-

Guttcnburc for a great many years One ot
his friends said yesterday that ba was a> regu-
lar

¬

attendant at line Guttenbnnt race track

Mfityor fl Mion Mettles with Crowley
reporter George B Orowley of Long Island

City received a check yesterday for a consider ¬

able amount from his lawyer exAsseinblyman
James Allen tn settlement of his suit for dam-
ages

¬

against Mayor 1atrlik fe Olaaon who
assaulted Mr Crowley In Millers Hotel on
Sunday Kept 7

The Mayor was tried for the assault and sen-
tenced

¬

to live days In the county jail and to
ray a tine of IJMi Mr Crowlarthen sued the
Mayor for 110 000 damages Tbe case was to
have been trlodlln the Queens County Supreme
Court last week It was put off by mutual
consent and tba settlement followed

They BelIeve tbe Pstor lis Ion c t-

JfAtDxx Mass April 2iTba Baptist Soci-

ety tonlijht voted to accept the resignation of
its pastor jha lUr 7 Nelson Lewis bnt unan-
lmon ly adopted a vote epresaln belief la-
he untrntbfnlnesa of the charms of Immoral

Ircuikte

1

CliASHETt OTTO HER SLIP

Simula Appear to Slav flees Mleander
stood by a Frrrybont Engineer

A mlnnnderttandlng In the engine room
caused the ferryboat Northflold of the Staten
Island line to crash into her silo at St George
yesterday noon Report says tbat the Indicator
or telltale M It Is more commonly called
among engineers cot out of order and save
the engineer a wrong Impression aa to the
way In which ha was going

The NorthfUld was entering the south slip
at 1255 PM The engineer for some reason
failed to answer the usual signals for slowing
no and stopping and they were repeated
Still tIne boat kept on and It struck the bridge
with such force na to throw U from its seat
The flooring of the bulkhead waa knocked up
as far back us the railroad track

The passengers who had watched the rapid
entrance of the boat Into the slip with alarm
were thrown Into great contusion when she
struck There were about 200 on board Many
were knocked off their feet mind both up-
staIrs nail down men women and chil-

li

¬

nn worn thrown into confused heap
There was a number of teams on boan
mind the force with which the boat struck
started the horses KO that they forward
among the crowd The driver oft regataW
wavon jumped forward to stop his horse and
was knocked down and humid his shoulder din
located Policeman Jerry neardon was also
thrown down and HO badly lujuraI that he had
to be taken home In a cab chief Engineer
Janice Davis halI ono of his knaeoana hurt bv-
r elug thrown against the machinery Many ot
the passengers sustained bruises

The boat Itself was not badly damaged
Some nt the plunking on the forward deck was
torn UP She was able however to back ont
ot the slip mind enter the other whara the ens-
ssneera and teams were landed Then aha
wont to Clifton for repairs The borthBeld
was to have been laid up today anyhow for
Inspection William Coe was Captain In
charge of the Northflold

STRIKERS TTTV AT DETROIT

Th Mayor RetireeS to Ak tar Troop
cud the Company nn-

DsTnorr
to TIsid

April 24The street car company
has backed down and late this afternoon
notified the Mayor that It had taken his advice
and would submit to arbitration the differ ¬

ences between It and its workmen It ap¬

pointed two lawyers to confer with the strikers
committee and tonight they agreed to the
demands ot the men The city presents a
holiday appearance In couseiucnca

Last night determined men marched about
under cover ot darkness tearing up tracks
Now bands are playing and the strikers are
celebrating the victory The decision of the
company was not reached until public opinion
for ed It-

Many persons demanded that the City Coun-
cil

¬

should declare the franchises void
When the company last demanded mtlttnry

protection Mayor Pingree told Its representa-
tives to watt ha then quietly Investigated
and found that the majority of tba soldiers ot
the Fourth Baelmant who live In Detroit were
in sympathy with the strikers

The military otlloers asia they would call out
the men if tue Maven ordered It but the men
would not do police duty nor would they
march up and down the avenues alt day pro¬
tenting moving cars

The Mayor soon saw that the troops would
bo of little use end sent word to the company
that he positively declined to call out tha
troops until tha company had first submitted
to arbitration He then advised the company
not to try to run oars

Several merchants anti women circulated
subscription papers for the strikers and free
bun lines Moving vans were pressed Into ser-
vice

¬

today Sharp letters one from a leading
clergyman advising the use of force to win
the strike were went to the newspapers To ¬
night meetings were addressed by Dan M
Dickinson and others who were among the
crowd at yesterdays riot

FOfIXD 10000is ats jtooaS-

aleld of a Yonna M cn Who Hnd
Kobbed a Railroad Compnnr

New OBLEAXS April 24 Beevu Low see ¬

retary of the New Orleans City Railroad and
one of the most popular young men In the
city committed suicide today by shooting
himself in the head He sent a letter to the
President of the company yesterday announc-
ing

¬

that he would not go down to the office to-

day
¬

and telling him what business should bo
done After eating breakfast ha returned to
his room apparently in a cheerful humor
Ha loaded his revolver with one cartridge
placed the pistol against his head and fired
death being Instantaneous Lewis had been
suffering from insomnia for two months

When an examination was made of his room
the Coroner was greatly surprised to find a
box containing 110 000 The family ot the
oulclda could not imagine how be came to
have en much money Ho was supposed to be
In very modornto circumstances It was
thought at first that It rnlabt bethe moner of
tile railroad company and tnnight It was dis-
covered

¬

that ho had stolen it It IB thought
that ho was Insane Jcmls was 33 years old
and a member of the Washington Artillery

Two Stone Arch end Save a UfaE-

LIZIBETH April 24The wall on Union
street where the Central Railroad Company la
making an excavation ot fifteen feet In order to
tunnel the street under the railroad caved in
this evening and It was supposed at first that
halt a dozen Italians were burled under the
tons ot stone and earth

All however escaped but two and one of
these was only slightly hurt The other had
to ba dug out from beneath a mass of huge
coping stones and earth Two great Stones In
falling formed an arch over his prostrate body
and to this he owed his preservation from
death He was badly bruised and cut and was
removed to a hospital

A Strike Agnlnct Itnllnn
There was a strike of eighty laborers yester¬

day on the big flats on the block bounded by
137th and 133th streets Seventh and Eighth
avenues The men refused to work with non ¬

union Italians When the Italians said they
were willing to loin the union the leader of the
strikers said that his men dldut care to work
with any kind of Italians Of the 500 men who
are employed on these buildIngs SOO were
forced to quit work on account of the strike
The carpenters and framers were Able to con ¬

tinue work

Onve Ills Wife Polion by Mistake
MIDDLETOWV April 24Mr and Mrs Arthur

Moore a wellknown and esteemed couple of
Windsor bad a little girl born to them on
Tuesday The mother wa making good
progress when on Thursday tier husband
gave her a teaspoonful ot carbollo acid sup
posing that It was medicine which she had
been taking The terrible mistake caused the
death of the young wife alter groat suffering

Latest BfnrUe InUlllceac-
Arrtv >4 8 Trlni Win m Tt from FortanFylaeei
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JACK THE RIPPERS MARK

TllK rOVnOY CRIMES ISItTATKO Itf A

WATER STHIUtT ATI

After Butchering cmi Old hug ol tkeNtreta
the Murderer tteratehe a Cross Vpoa f
tier Bodr He was Ooaa Hoar Befbr
the Body wit Foandni IVeel Known
Thoachnnd the New York route have
Thnl Advnntnit Over Heotland Yard
lie Lets ntu Knllv Too and Onrrird
Away tkn Key of the XoomA Bad KM-
Knonm as frcneby Aniona TkoM
Vader An tA Drag 2511 Cnat IK the
Low Kecorl Inapeetor Byrces Tka
the Field In ParaonBnntlnc In Prtea-
ers CroavaxnBlnatlon

The painted bags who swarm on the rlvar
front between Itoosevelt and Catharine streets
havelost ono of their number An Imitator
Jack the flipper It not Jack himself butcharad
her on Thursday night and escaped at hl
leisure leaving her mutilated remains in the
wretched room hey had taken for tbenUtht
Last night a large force of police wore drat
glng the low resorts ot the neighborhood tad
Inspectors flumes and Williams were at tha
station house aquentlonlng the prisoner
They had found out who the murdered womaa

r
1

1
4-

II

THE uuBcsnttti rooKKD BoucrniNO LIvE ran
thIs plotvr U drawn from UurlllBluriiluutpUoa

otthmca1
wits and hal arrested several men among
them one who It la said WAS teen with her
early on Thursday evening 4

Ills victim was a grayheaded drunkard who
joined the Water street sisterhood several
months ago Who she was or where she asme
from nobody seemed to know and nobody
oared until she was murdered In her cup she
talked enough to mnke It clear that sba gravi-
tated

¬

naturally toward the river liar husband
she said had been seafaring man She made
herself at home in the slums anti was a talka-
tive

¬

companion when drinks wore solar She

THl OLD VICTIM 41

and two women known aa Mamlo Healey mad
Lizzie were wont to lurk about the dirty seat
side street at all hours of the night in search
of their prey the eallorman Mamie Healer
never learned what the graybeaded woman1
name wee but somebody one dar called her

Shakespeare The name stuck her and
she responded to It

The Host Biter Hotel on tha aontheast eon
ner of Catharine and Water streets tsaflve
story brick building that presents a clean end
solid front to the street but the interior la
rickety and dirty A squat blockwbUkered
man named ames Jennings keeps the place
It is an assignation house of the lowest order
The corner of the first floor is taken up by a
liquor store that can be entered from both
streets On the Water street side there are
two other entrances The one neareut Cath-

arine
¬

street IB shrouded by a bUr square storm
house that has doors on both ends This U
called the family entrance and loads Into a
little square room In which are a few chair
and a big sign that notifies customers that the
proprietor will not be responsible for anything
that happens to them if they fall asleep timers
Opposite the entrance dnor Is a door opening
on a narrow passage which takes you to the
barroom if you turn to the left and to the
stairs It you turn to the right Near the west
end of the building on Water street is another
door that comes out flush with tho street and
is unprotected by any awning or porch In
tile centre panel ot this door near the top la
an electric belL

A little alter 9 oclock on Thursday night the
old woman went Into the liquor store by way
of the family entrance Mary Healey waa with
her and the two women pal In the private rooai
and drank some beer They had both reached

HODSB WHXXI na Huron wia HOPS
the garrulous stage of Intoxleatlo-
Ulnlter

Wuy
who Is an assistant to Mary Cody thousekeeper spoke to the two wretched g

creatures and finally began chatting wt
them They spoke of the troubles that wall

life of toll manually Shakespeare sal83ft1 Hlnltar-
Ah my dear if you bad known all the trou ¬

Lie I Ti aT you would not be alive pow
Mary Hlnltar sighed In sympathy with her

and thus encouraged the old woman went on
My father waa a sea apuujn and he waa

drowned nn the Pacific coast I used to live
then nd I married my husband there Just
think I hal two daughters The oldestot them
lsaityears

The old woman ohatte away cpuS said a Rood
many more tbingepu MaryMlulter paid little
attention because she Is used to hearing then
wretches talk of better days About 10 oclock
the two old Women left the place
TUB XDRDBBCB DOME IX WITH f lUKBaPKAXr-

Aa nearly as the tIme could ba fixed yester ¬

day It was bout U oclock when the woman
known M Shakespeare rang the electric bell
on the door loading Into the hotel Eddy PIta
gerald W years cm usually answers this bell
put the bartender Ham Shine was busy play¬

hill cards with a customer la the barroom and
Eddy was behind the liar Bo Mary MlnlVr
opened the door sad Shakaioeare came In
with the man that the entire police and detec-
tive

¬
force ot this city were looking fur yestar

liPit the left side of the hallway pear the
there It anleh in the wall intendedrntrancaaatatue In this the register of tna

5 hotel usually yeet but when Kddy Vltcgerald wept 10 tha barroom be carrIed tie
book with Elm The hall is dimly U btad withInslajet that hangs near the eelllnx nnd-
bedi non huowi tbta licbt Mi so-

s

U li

I


